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Tan* S»>inl-AnnuMl Flection of ObbbbbSS.
Germania Lodge, No 10, K of P.,

elected the following officers: P. C.,John
W. Albers; C. C., A. Volkman; V 0 . P.
W. B. HagemHiin; P., C. Kuchrmund.
Sf. of P., A Hartline: If. Ol E.. A Bl.n-
acr; K of H. and S , 0. T, Loehl iscven-

trenth annual OOnsSOQtiVS terrill, M. of
A...John A Bcier (fourteenth eonsecntive
UfTm): 1 G., M. F. Richter, O. Q w

Ckhrmaun . trustees, C Wippennann, ll.
fl. Miller, K. W Rodolphe; representa¬
tive to (irand Lodge, which meets at
ftedericksburg Febraary r>. l ss?,. I olin
? Belei
At tlte regular meeting of Napoleon

Council. No. -111. A. L. of IL. held at

Ellen's Hall, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: vf J Mc
Dowell, commander. as. Beacon, vlce-
eoatmander; W. I>. Sutherland, oi
G P. Hu Inail. -. ML Gray,
roHector; II. M. Walthall, treasurer;
GabellThompson,guide; Dr. G. Smith,
chaplain George a Molting, wanlen;
James Morris, Sr., sentry. Trustees VI
J. McDowell, M F Hudnall, and li. B.
Snead. After the Council adjourned they
proceeded In a body to Antoni's ne*
dining-rooms, where a nice banqu
bio well ladened awaited them.

A Kiehiii.Miii Maia l>e*.er\etlly l.nnpli-
IlienteiL

Tin- coal companies of Alabama have

just fora il Exchange tor the pro¬
motion ol the coal interest ol thc Black
Warrior heit, and Mr. John R.Ryan,gen¬
eralsuperintendent ol' the Virginia Mining
and Manufacturing Company, has been
elected president. The companies in ths
Bzchange besides the one he represents
arc the (or. ma, th<' Coal Valley, the Don¬
aldson, the Walker, the O'Brien, and thc
Daj lap. They have advanced thc price
Of coal 26 per cent., and ian hardly keep
np arith the demand.

Mr. Byan la favorably known in this
city, where he was for some time ci..

in thc interests of several mining compa¬
nies Bc li s first-class business man and
an estimable gentleman. Mr. Ryan laen
alder brother of Mr. William Ryan, asso-
.iatc editor of the State,

They lliiln't I'iiilr-rstitml.

Commissioner William B. Wall yes¬
terday heard thc cases of Captain Dana
tnd Mate Christiansen, of the brig Cath¬
rine. Johannes Hansen, on .Monday af¬
ternoon, obtained B warrant from thc
United states Court libelling the vessel
for Wages due him. Marshal Scott went

down to execute thc warrant and was

told that if he entered the vessel he would
he shot. Policemen were sent for hy the
sailors to protect the boat, bul winn the
Officers arrived they turned thc tal les by
arresting the two sailora above mention-
ad. Tiny were lodged in the First Sta-
lion-house and were taken before the
aommissioner Tuesday. The men were

nuable tO speak English, so the case was

.ontinued until yesterday that an inter¬
preter might be present.
Thc case came up yesterday, and it ap-

pealing from the evidence that they did
sot understand the righi ol Marshal
Soon to come aboard the vessel, they
were dischargi d.

< hriatmM Wedding Bell-*.

Card-are mu for the marriage of Mr.
Alexander H. Fitzgerald and Miss Agnes
Exilia Owen al thc Manchester Central
Methodist church Tuesday, December
88th, at 10 o'clock A. M. Mr. Fitz
is thc pop! lar and talented young prin¬
cipal Ol the Manchester high -ch.mi. and
Ihe bride-elect ia oneofthemosl lovely
snd lovable of Mancl ester's daughters.
Cards are also oul tor the marriage of

MLs Fannie Lee Tyndall, daughter of
the late Mark A Tyndall, formerly ol'
this city. Thc groom-expectant ia Dr.
C. IL Ten Eyck, and the ceremony will
be performed at Layette-tred Methodist
church, Baltimore, December 89th, at
7.:!<» o'clock. Mark Tyndall wa- in ot] er

days one of the best-known and most

popular men in Bichmond.

"Uiver rii'-iti-s" arl u.e AcsBdemj.
Two large audiences again testified

their approval ol' " Unknown" and Ita ex

eeilent rendition yesterday by Mr. Sar*
rent Aborn's sterling company. Miss
church, Mr Snader, and, in fact, every
member ol' the company were liberally
spplauded. There la not B had actor in
the lot.

At the matinee and to-night " River
Pirates" will he presented. This ia -po
ken of as a melodramatic play of great
power and superb cast, with thc full
strength of thc company. To morow
"Trix" will he thc attraction. The mil¬

lie and scenery in the plays is of a high
order, and the house should be crowded
this week.

H**l|> to Muk.' the Children Happy.
Thc Christmas festival of the Mount

Calvary Episcopal mission school will he
held at the old Masonic Hall, Franklin
street near Eighteenth, December 88th,
between thc hours ol I md »'. o'clock
P.M.
This mission is devote*! to the Interests

.f a large class nf children whose parents
are not well olT in this wini.i's goods,
snd should bc encouraged. Any contri¬
bution will he received by Sergeant Len
F. Howard at the Lirst police Station, r

at th*, hall on Tuesday next

a -. .

For**iii«*ii ol' Lump-Lighter-, App >inte,|.

The Committee on Light met yesterday
sfternoon, and elected Berry Laves fore¬
man of lamp-lighters Thc salary at¬
tached to the place is $'M) per
There will be fourteen men, employed as

lighter* under him, each of whom will
receive $200 per annum This work ha-j
heretofore been done hy contract. It
may aeein an apparent paradox, but it is
now proposed to light the city by dav
labor.

"HlrepliiK ll«>aut**."

The cantata of " Sleeping Beauty " will
be given at the next Mo/art musicale.
Prof.Intrepidi,of Ncw Vork.has been drill¬
ing the Oratorio Society ol the city in this
work, and haw secured for the cast some
professional talent from abroad, which,
combined with home talent, prrtrnists t he
members of thc Association an cnjoyabli*
evening. The sole of reserved seats will
begin Friday al Kamo*' music store.

THK CAME AOAINMT MRH.NMH'KK DIS
MI ss i: I).

Tha .. Ilad'a (Url " Company to Whlatl-* for

their llomlle.

The motion to ipia*h Hie MmAm in thc
case of the members of the " 1 Jail's Girl "

company against Mrs. John F. Sloper
was heard in Hie City Circuit Court yes¬

terday morning at IO o'clock The court

has taken vacation, hut, Ly consent of
all parties, witnesses were fully exam

ineii and the case submitted. Judge,
Wellfonl decided that Mn. Sloper only
acted as agent for her husband, and or

dated her aischirge from custody.
Mrs. Sloper wa** represented Ly John

S. Wisc, ami the ineniLcrsof the company
by W vf, Cosby. -Ir.

Captain Wise at once instituted **uit for
Mrs. Sloper against all lue parties (,n

their indemnity bonds. Hei action is for
false imprisonment, ami she sues tor

$1,000. A. Krause is the surely on all
the Lon.ls. it seem-- rather rough to be
med for simply trying to collect money
honestly camel and unpaid
The male Sloper i- Still al huge, ami

did liol appeal.
I*** TIM**. \ **0DOM f

I'esiill ol Iii. I.il. -I sendai inns.

The Northern paper-, and in fact, pa
per- all over the country havc worked the
canard, "another revolting tragedy in
Richmond" for all it wot worth, and have
also made much ado over the demented

o, w Lo is described, "as the inhu
man motlier who burned her child alive."
Very few people now believe this
"fish story." These false rumor* added
to our real acta of commission dothecity
no good, and now cranks ami dead-beats
all over the couni rv arc cl ai ming to have
committed horrible murders,or to know of
such criim-s. The latest pretends to
know of a case where a man Dearly an¬
nihilated our police force al one fell Llovv
Hut as credulous as people are, this la-l
"chestnut" will hardly be swallowed.

Bheenich ia willing to come Lack, no

doubt he would Le glad to have a free
..re, hut no ease luis leen lound

against him and be will have to continue
loitering In the Cincinnati workhouse
waiting, like Micawber, for "something to
turn up

"

kCADEMT OF MEDICINE,

Meeting and Election ofOffleers.
Last night the Academy of Medicine

held its regulai meeting and elected offl*
for the ensuing tenn. Dr. Jacob

Michaux was elected president; Dr. Ed¬
ward McCarthy, first, and Dr. John F.
Winn, second vice-presidents. Dr. Aaron
Jeffery was elected treasurer and Dr.
Charles Men .rv Dr. William
S. Gordon read a paper on the therapeutic
action of nitro-glycerine

Adjourned.
Welt onie Visitors.

Among the strangers in the city yes¬
terday were city Sergent! John A. Brim¬
mer, <»f Norfolk, ami his deputy, Prank
K. Henry. Mr. Henry ls an old Richmond
hoy, and" is kindly remembered by his old
friends here, many of whom he met yes¬
terday.
Both of these gentlemen were particu¬

larly attentive and courteous tn mir lire-
men on their recent visit Dour sister city
by the sea

Mr. L. K'naL", head of the celebrated
piano factory ol' Baltimore, reached the
c;ty yesterday morning. He was met by
Messrs. M B. Ramos and Kirk Matthew -.

and has been shown around the city.
Mr Kuala- is passing through on a bub¬
oes* trip.
Among the visitors to the city arc Dele

IL I). Tillar, of < Ireenville. A rthur
<> Sullivan, of Montgi men Iiolonel
Beverly Tucker, and Charles W. Hender¬
son, formerly of Ihe St. .lames Hotel of
Washington.
Mr. J. T. Stovall, general manager of

Mr. .lame- IL Pace's cattle ranche in
Texas, h also in the city. He was

formerly a member of the Virginia
Si nate. Mr. Pace's ranche is described
as one ol' the Lest and mod profitable in
the great ctitic country.

Manchester Mattera,
Thc infanl class of Ihe Bainbrid

street Baptisl Sunday school will b
Christmas tree during Christmas week.
Thc pnblic schools w in dosi Friday

for the Christmas holidaj -

Thc foundation Dr the new safe put
chtsed by the city ;it * cos! of $335, for
the use of the Treasurer and Auditor, has
been laid, and the Bafe will be delivered
in a few days.
The Santa Claus escort to Profe

King, the aeronaut, will be very unique.
The proccs-ion will stan from the head
of Hull street, at the railroad crossing.
Some half dozen marriages are an¬

nounced to lake place between ( 'hrist ni:i-

and N'-w Year's.

Suit ln.titiit.il.

Nelson Mellson yesterday instituted
suit in the City Circuit Court for the
sum of $5,000 against John C Batchel-
lor.
The causes which led to the snit are

about as follows: Batchellor employed a
son of Manson's lo drive a cart lor him.
Bathcellor gave the hoy an order one day
which he neglected to execute al once,

whereupon Batchellor picked up a stone
and threw it at the hoy. The rock struck
the boy on the head, causing paralysis of
the whole side of his body Prom this
injury the Loy is still .offering. Hence
the suit.

.\ iinsiness Failure.
L. A. Whiting, the hatter, engaged in

business at No. LLil Main si reel, made an

assignment to D. C. Richardson, trustee,
of his stock of goods and fixtures tO M
cure his creditors. The only creditor in
the first class js Mrs. A. li.' Pearce, $800
borrowed money. His liabilities are said
to be $4,800; assets not staled.

Mr. Whiting is a ftrat-cUsi citlsen, and
it is hoped that his embarrassment is but
temporary.

Th»- Story of a liri.hil Trip.
The members1 monthly meeting of the

Young Men's Christian Association will
Le held this evening at H:Lr> o'clock. Tim
members and their friends will be ir ited
to take " A Bridal Trip Abroad with ai
Hatchel" a ith Kev W. W. Landruin for
a conductor. Also, vocal solos Ly Messrs.
(Jay L. Barker and Oscar K I.ohman

Soil Anni list the CHy.
.1. Samuel Brauer yesterday instituted

suit against the city of Richmond for
$5,000. The action is to recover damages
for losse.i sustained by the plcintiiT from

imperfect sewers leading from the First
police station, under which his stall is
situated.

BREVITIES.
11¦WWI I IHKIItlHIMIlOHmS

TI<», AMI LOCAL LACONICS.

The New* of Hip Hay Hollrd Ilo ..?ii nm
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I olkn Yon Know, and I ti I--rent I fig Item.

Happllyand Hastily Ult.

Mr. .1 ackson Guy, of this city, has goin
to Chester, S. C. to spend Christina-
He will return on the BOtfc

Mr. Geofge B. Taylor, who has hem ir
NVashingtOn Territory. 18 in the city, am:

will in tuture act as deputy to his father
Mr. William H. Haxall was on tin

Streets yesterday, and was warmly greet
ed by many old friends after a serious in-
disposition.

.1. L. Arthur, treasurer of Bedford; .1
B. Cat.m, treasurer "f Alexandria city
and Robert Hudgin, clerk of Caroline
were at the State Auditor's office yester¬
day,
Remember the orphans1 dinner Decem

ber29th. Contributions received at Thi
Timbs office, also al Thomas .1. Todd's,
Lr.-ad near First street, i" addition t<

places nani..! Issi Sunday.
Nothing of importance waa done in

the Police Court yeaterday. Several par¬
lies were i'mcii for drunkeness, and one

prisoner was sent to jail In default ol
payment ol fine imposed for flghtin

Messrs, A ( o the popular
clothiers, have tastefully decorated theil
store wiih evergreens, and Inc¦
additional chai ms to their ittrac
live establishment In honor of Christmas.
The Committee on Grounds and Build

will meei this renin lock
instead oi Saturday, and the ( itv Hail
hands will be paid off to morrow in timi
to invest in * ii;Istm i- necessaries and
luxuries.
There will be no Ben ice st the First

Presbyterian church on Christmas day;
bul 00 Sunday there will be a fine inu-i
cal programme under the direction of Mr,
N L. (lapp. With lovely voices and olin -i

services appropriate to the season.

Special paragraphs inthe&oiV sensibh
observes: "Some people ask the city edi¬
tor to keep certain Items out of thi
per Then when the Ballimore and New
i ork papers have the items these very
persons sayi 'Whyisitthat our home
papers do not publish the news?'"

Engineer John Mackie, of steamer
Company No. I. met with a painful acci¬
dent last night. He was responding tc
an alarm hom BOX No. 11, and fell 00
the curbing. < >ne of his knees a

badly cut as to necessitate bis remaining
ai home tor several days. Mr. Mackie ba
a good fireman, and il is hoped that be
will soon bs out.

Thc Revision of the rodi'.

Tho Code revisers have adlonrned foi
the holidays. Mr. John W. Beillcy i- in
thc city en route fur his home in Halifax
county. The Board of Revision have
been in session in Christiansburg, but
will meet in Bichmond alter January 1st.

I nit. .1 Mut.-*, (ii .nit (ililli,

The case ol' Thoma- L. (io...le v's.

Virginie Buffalo Lithis Springs (lompany
wa- srgued in thi- conn yesterday and
submitted.

Jewelry for Kmaut.

Diamonds well bought are always worth
tin' money you pay tor them. Goddard
& Moses purchased a hue line of diamond
L'oo.ls recently at a great bargain, ami
now the Xmas buyers have thc lull bene¬
fit, as every gem ha- Leen reduced to ihe
minimum pr:

In line watches their stock is complete.
Mr. (Lid.lard knows what a watch should
l.e, and -eli- none that he cannot fully
guarantee. Call before the last moment
and makeyour selection. 920 Main street.
< loddard & M

French mixed candi.- are Bellin r at ic
cents per pound, al the 5 and IO cont itori
ll> L.t-t Iii.

Krventli lluli.l.i. Reduction of Jewelry
Trice-.

Although our nominal prices are very
low we will until January 1,1887, give
our patrons the benefit <>! our usual holi-
d iv reduction, and have accordingly re

i tie (.rice ol' every article in our

-lore. Our itock has never been s.» com
plete i- it i- :.. div Such novelties as

gold, -dver, and pearl opel
gold ami silver-head umbrellas and cane-.

gold pen-, pencils. ;imi toothpicks, lamp*.
bronzes, silver,match-boxes, and vinni
^ lett.-, a.- A.r. Fine diamonds, watches,
jewelr}. ami silver ami silver-platedware
are likewise reduced in prices An In¬
spection of our goods and price- will con¬

vince you that we have the laru-e-t -tock
ami our prices .ire the lowest No trouble
to show goods. Call and examine them

at lODDARD vV; MOBBS',
920 Main street

st.

lt ls u I rt. I

that Dr. Livid- Gough Hyrup ia perfectly
harmless and the most effective eui
<'.inglis. Cobla, Bronchitis, < r<.tip, etc.,
known. Don'ttake anyof the ''jianVas-g.1"
(so-called) cough 'ure- offered von because
they cost the Heller less, hut insist upon bav-
ii).' Lr I tavid'fl i lough Syrup.

( hii-tniii- ;in.I We.I.lint; Present-..

The largest .ind Le-! Selected -tock Wt
have ever ihowU. Superb designs in dia¬
mond jewelry, [)in-, drops, and rings;
watches, queen .hain-, bosom and sleeve
huttons, cane-, opera-glasses, French
dorks, and new silver in cases for bridsl
present- Now UAH iV I lo.,

Jewellers.
*>

No IIoiim-LoM

ought to be srithout s Lottie of thal Lest ot
family remedies, Lr. David's Lough Syrup.

Cents' $4.00 slippers reduced to |2.0Q
at Sjienee. Tv i-*-.- I Co.'*, No -i'. Bast Broad
attest. _

Gents1 18.00 slippers ara now reduced
to$1.50at spence, Tyro© at Co.'s, Na SW i..i-t
Broad street.

Want li ea strips.
William P. Marrow A Son, No. LI

North Seventh street, will niiike your .loom
and windows secure from draughts of cold air
Mini dasapnea with their weat her strips, which
¦hey apply ami fuarantes for 1 cents pei
lineal foot'

Pun' mixed candles ure selling at 10
cents per pouii'l at the rt uni 10 cent atom, No
I Li K-u-t Ilrou.l street.

( Li i-t nu- Orroral Ioiim.

The best place to secure your floral bas
k.i-. .nt Howers, rosebuds, ('hri-itnian ti-e-
et. . h at John f-aird's Dew rionil Mtore, SKI
Kant Main -tr.-, t

HEAD Till. DAILY TIME8.

CURIOSITIES OF LIFE.

Senator Veata new house In Washington
. (*o«t bim SKI.OOO.

Tbs TitansOf New York ate their annual
dm,i' r ih- Ot.*** night. IfOaattf-tbarOf the

ty is loss than fi feet 2 inches in h<rglit.
A linn,!.* ii man in New York, the oller

'day. al.i -cd a wooden Indian cigar sign,
v. ia h fell upon him with such force aa to in
flict pro!.ably fatal injuries.
A ci1 . i 'omnieri iul traveler, cow on trial

for bigamy *w Washington, married t wo sis
tern, and i.>i I OM tum prevented th* ni from

ItBOWing that their husband was tho same

man.

Thev sisni io lu* carrying the craze for
palmistry too far in New York. A voung
I i Iv who wal told her "life line" was broken
m threat rning tmmner bea taken to her bed
|Uite**C*> from the worry.
A otisin of ('iiarle-. Die***-*, who Ls said to

ba liv lug in New York nuder very straitened
In-urnatances, absolutely refuses tossll v«L

,ph totten « f tho great novlist,
i li.inds'.m*- piiOBI have Ix-a-n "tb-red Ly

"ie lion*.

Qagfa T. Lim in, of (b-orgia, a few years
.'..'.no worth of fOOCik in the

Sh.-il,e|d luipi ". eiii'-ut. company. lt sank
below uar, aad in- traded it for a snit

ie -tock is worth $10,000,
ri ri. 1 s..ineli.ov Mr. Inman ba md happy.
Some genius paint* I ".i s block of wood ;.

i-.ii, which be sold for
. h ii

a oounterfeit
mat¬

ta thal the arti*! was -*not
gilli! V . I ;.lill "

n int hunting and
I over the
rwderdry,
tin be in*
the ham

liaml rn to

Veal- ,-i .n bas bad Its home on th
.sellilV i,.1,1 dl.er

day il ll di tis and
Around Its ii * little

silver collar on which wa ived*-Nemo,
the hern:. The bead keeper of tho

lie has no doubt ol the bird's

experien .». ha
(lhautauqua comity,

lt waa; of a photograph of
place* her

ll l.man; bisduU Mrs.
Ill D. J D -ail.

tine repr
na

Th" Chicago ls repori
r.ived the following letter from Pori

I)' ai sn I; affords me
much pleaar in ritin von to ask you inferaia-
ion bomethiug bout i es on

ad me a cirkler
of Loth an price, a.ul how to work them and
oblige; I IC Lox. o:.

.p s. Kite to me all Lout dices if you
ind. ext a my bold procei den."

Al port (I oim.. mau who was ii

York !. was upproaehed nv a man

who h.i 1 found a glove with the I'.-iv-tin r "!'
the lei| band cot, which was suitable for his
hand, 00 account of au accident m former
yean While the pair were talking a third
man came forward and claimed the three-
tingored glove, and OH examination all tho
parties had a fore li lng on the left
hand. The trio of three-fingered men shook
hands in bOOOrof the event, book three lingers
of sherry, and afterward separated m three
different direct!

LABOR NOTES.

It ifstabed thal the AniaJgamated il
tion of Iron and Bl el Workers trill not bo
represented at the convent lon *.t' the nat
and international trades unions at Colum¬
bus, 0.
Most of the coal mining in Tetmessee is per*

formed by convict labor. The convicts like
it, as the] air, bett r food,and bet-
ter treatment than when t!i*-v are ender
confinement.
The Knights of Labor In British Colombia

have Inaiigurated a | em ral boj otl
Chines,, labor. There are noa

imen m the country, who have prac
tically driven white labor out of the marl.et.
a pei of Kim,in* of Lal upon

rnor Abbett, of Nen Jersey, recently
and asked him to ma il refen .'.

bis message to the fs r** tl unmo-
dations in Jersey City aro iiiadcquate
the child lal or bill is not enic*rced ..

and that unsl ill xi mechanics are app
limns m the uaw yard.

According to The London Olobe, a York¬
shire man, who describes bi**-***lf
hon- i. iii.lu-;ri"iis, ivil, willing and oblig-
ing," cannot obtain a atuation becsujsehe
a husband. He has been a servant by pro¬
fession for twentj tive years and is
tent in every way. but the fatal objectiou
that he haas irife and family meets bim at
every pom:.

\ .¦ liing, * I li.nallian * I in

Pittsbarg and had become a EYesbyterian,
committed suicid.- the other dav because tbs
heathen I'hines,'of the place tm iiieiii-.i him.

Btephen B. Seward, <>f Hising Bon, Ind.,
died of Addison's diseas'i' the other day. Only
a few cases of the sort have over U-en known
and they have invariably proven mortal.
The disorder is caused by uiseased suprarenal
ea***ulus and it.s chief symptom is th*-di-
Coloration of the skin. Seward was origi¬
nally a blonde, but before his death he had
lie.'ome black Bl a negro.
An ititep-stuig operation of lash grafting,

ono of Mr. 1'aul Len's discoveries, lias just
been performed by a young Preston surg.-ou.
A workman had his foot scorched by molten
iron and the skin was destroyed over a BOT
face of about eight Inches by four. The sur¬

geon took lour strips of flesh from ihe thigh
of a youngman and four from a frog and
transl ene. I them to the wound, which baaVai
in a few d.i v-

B. Anderson, a Swede, lost lui way near

Shakop'-e. Mum., and wandered into a creek,
where Us Loots u ere libed wit h water, which
quickly turned to iee, Being r*onvinoed that
ho was aLoiit to Erases to deni h. Anderson
cut hw throat with u penknife ai.d lay down
to die. Winn In* wits found by a farm..t his
hands ami feet were frozen solid and his
windpipe was Hovered, but bo was alive, lt
is thought that ho will recover from his inju
riea.
W. B. BOOS**, of Fort Worth, Tex., has a

mad stone that has been used over IOU times
andVith suc(h*sn. It has a bi.*,tory. In IMS

Capt. Wilson, of Alabama, killed a white
deer, and, knowing the Indian theory, looked
In its stomach and there found a stono as

large as a goose-egg that resembled a petrified
S]*onge. This was tho mad stono. ihe In-
dian theory is that ibo white deer is moro

susceptible to vegetable poisons taken into
j the stomach when eaten with grata* than
other am mab. To preserve the life of the
animal nature bas placed in the stomach this
porous stono, which absorbs the poison, nen-

traiixea it, and saves the deer's life.

ABOUT Till' iTMBRKUA.
HOW TO CARRY IT ON TH- STRUCT:.

Or A CITY.

If You V.Biit lo ha ( oiisid»*rei| rt (Li.

Han (ifiiLi iiirin. *tmi- i*-i.- keeoei Kin*.-

In*- BHssStlsi i «>f . nit Article ami < .

ern Y«nir*»eir Aet-O'Psst'BS'l'r.

There, ate inanv a --irryhi -..

breila when Araveliu of
a largo city Bon
annishi'' -th' v ar

fun, for, of course, to poke B i

is upr-'nt int d\ fanny. I'. I '. [
how many buinorista there are i 1 .¦.

until be gOCS out "ii Mime crowded
fare on a rainy day and wat/ hes the an'

the peassrs hy.
One of the favorite metho ls of poking fur.

at pedestrians ii shown when the fl
dividual carries his umbrella "lnder
with the point stiekin:: straight nut bel
Ho is ta liv in sr earn.-tly with a fl
every nn'.v and then, a.s he turns iward
compani'in toadd
point of bis ii are.

generally ending by stril
viol titlv in tbe ribs » M
short apology, but prill a*

injury done to S man's dil
But bi - Ea ans of tl event I

of anru ¦ i nt Tl* n
above roeh tri* lal sport \
tbe stoma h ives tie m i

ever.
nothing less then g<
will do them Thia
grasp their umbrellas firml]
holding them In such a ma
suin ¦ thi ir- arms raptdl*
reallj

A./'ovci.l-M! D BY BXP]
...

twn eyes I
amashing a tooth and a
On pl
in with be rabi
brella The sara

plishe.l Ly carrying the
be shoulder and st right eng

tbs body.
The small boy has a a

umbrella thal is very effective,Indeed. He
carries ii, opened, directly in front of

scan one, and
marv, lout pr tri rion, he will -near the n

itt-.u of tu*. ..ut ol ¦ rory thn
be rm
Tbs mau u bo, I de

.;.¦ -tn-ulat' umbri Ila
las humorist <t no mean pretensions. II

the
han.li

forcibly on the palm <.f his
left band' that ls, he brings it down them
w believer rt or bead In it i path.
When then- is, there r's ora do
bill for aotno one to pay.

be merciful man, who wishes to carry
un umbrella bi the manner thal will be least
dangerous to otsbers, it is univ necessary to
aay: Watch tbe pedestrians, and carry your
umbrella in the way adopted by ths fewest of
those you meet. That will bs ths most rren-
tlemanly and Chiistianliks way of holding
it. --Chicago Herald.

Nihill Calla for the i>mj-!.-ist.
Said a west ride drui the other day;

14We are often called up from a sound sleep
Ly people who want drugi close mj
at midnight, and I feel tl being he-
hlnd the eounter all day :'n loud ringing
ol the bell ia not ' susie ono

to lx> awakened by. Then it i-t not;
calculated to put amor to jump

ru-h down stairs to lind
it -u: t w worth of

Bornel liing. If m.*.. a | n lotion

on about twenty ftv< - ago
my bell,which d anded

rent din '-s ding, dil
»f the vvii

'What do you 1 'I wai
'Toucan

rr ii I'i..-. ent i,' I Kaitl The man
think it

worth the price lu- rou ri an from a

sound sleep. We *thei ed bj
youngman about town sri ireon ai

v think ii la fun to pull the bsll
and walli n

Ho Was a Preferred Creditor.
Kine i'ivi-.v merchant to«i

drummer Ira, after
the form r had all around at

to wind
of v

creditor.
I knee

n m.- Iii.
ran -.. it Ir Tbs it led hon

"Veil,"
r d.n .>¦!:. out 'i dis pian

"And you a ing us s

cre.iit.n-." Tbedrurmrnei could have
Leen knocked off with a

"Vy noil You know.bon i lt now, hut
demudd ir vt llers ron't line kl out fur er

.ear.'1 M r^rsiph.

A NOVEMBER MISCONCEPTION.

"Some sul.tl'- odo - nn l»'t,
ThaS*a ravi-h.-.i I:-- f.

-we. ter limit t: dm
Culled fran a thaamt

It'-, tngrmOCA eli
vv i.at is the berfunM raj f1

Thu-, spake th.
w bita riding eat one day.

Th.- damsrl as If to.i.. .1 to etnas,
Stitt ill tli-

NeXt. in i ni1.
Sod lol thr

"That sm il CO :nv .loik, you fool!
Bittos B*aj Issi i ju in ibo *h'a

B -I .I. (sirred paper r ated till
TO eireiuiotMit the iii

j- t josefa
bbs wasu r rory young, but -h.- had money.

Ile didn't v.aut tbs earth.
"Dearest,'' he began, but she stop|»«<i hun
"I anticipate what you are bIsm. to say,

Mr. Sampson,'1 sud I weald spars
your feelings, forit can never, never he. Ie*»-

you highly an I will be a sister to".
"I have four sisters already,'' ha rspUsd

bitterly, "four grown ii tars, and lif.< is a

hi.le.ni-. Lui.len Bet, Oh (.'lari,'' BS vvent on

'i.-i-i.iaati Iv. "If you cannot bs my '.vito will
rounotgivs me a mother's jirotecting lovel
I'm au orphan.'.Life.

Murting In the Vron-- nar*.

A BtrsaSfair, Who wai quietly looking overs

water PPWQf in a Western village wan sought
ont Ly the mayor, wltoassss.

i bear you think <>f starting a factory I"

Iii good plate, and you'll lind our people
all rivilla. We do: t put on any treal amount

.. «.)!. don't aim to. Hen's a pair of
iUS|M-ttdi \l have worn for over forty years,
t 'i I"A worth fVMXH)."

ll I ii\ iniitLT. d tin stiruiner; "hut lt
raskr (artery 1 wsa thinking te

\.:; sf.-, i New*
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<le Iv* ly
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